## Reception Music Schedule

**Newlyweds’ arrival**
Piece ________________________________ Time to be played __________

**Receiving line**
Piece ________________________________ Time to be played __________

**First dance**
Piece ________________________________ Time to be played __________

**Father–bride dance**
Piece ________________________________ Time to be played __________

**Cake cutting**
Piece ________________________________ Time to be played __________

**Bouquet toss**
Piece ________________________________ Time to be played __________

**Garter toss**
Piece ________________________________ Time to be played __________

**Newlyweds’ departure**
Piece ________________________________ Time to be played __________

**Additional**
Piece ________________________________ Time to be played __________

**Additional**
Piece ________________________________ Time to be played __________
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Additional Piece</th>
<th>Time to be played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Additional Piece</td>
<td>Time to be played</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Piece</td>
<td>Time to be played</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Piece</td>
<td>Time to be played</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Piece</td>
<td>Time to be played</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Piece</td>
<td>Time to be played</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Piece</td>
<td>Time to be played</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special selections to include:

Special selections to exclude: